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the latest software like Zoho ManageEngine v10. Designed for Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10. November 11, 2011... Install and Upgrade Zoho ManageEngine to Version 10 with fileQ: Adding to the database a java application with hibernate I'm writing a program in java that has a database called "simpledb" and this database has 4 columns: Name, Sex, Age and

Place. I'm using Hibernate because I've heard it's the most used ORM. I'm stuck when I have to insert data in this database; I've used some instructions here in StackOverflow but they did not work. My code: String name, sex, age, place; try { //open the database Class.forName("org.h2.Driver"); //get the connection to the database Connection dbConnection =
DriverManager.getConnection("jdbc:h2:~/Desktop/simpledb"); //get the session Session dbSession = sessionFactory.openSession(); //create a new name ContentValues contentValues = new ContentValues(); contentValues.put("Name", name); //query the database for the row in which the value was saved dbSession.createSQLQuery("SELECT * FROM Names

where Name = name").addScalar("Name", StringType.INSTANCE).uniqueResult(); //check if found if(!contentValues.
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